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Growing Our Knowledge 
 

The Somethin' Pumpkin event has become a community activity that our office looks 
forward to year after year. Pumpkins are a crop grown throughout our state. Pumpkin is 

better suited for some of our state's cooler summer environments, not necessarily Gaston 
County. However, with increased community interest in pumpkins as a crop, and growing 

interest of farm owners in agritourism, it is a crop worth being examined in order to help our 
farmers learn more. Cooperative Extension of Gaston County set out this past June (22nd) 
to get seeds in the ground and begin to form a better baseline for what pumpkin production 
in Gaston County may look like. The idea behind this study was to use few inputs in order to 

access the challenges that growers may face, and to obtain an understanding of what 
cultivars may be better suited for our area.  Pictures and results from our September 

harvest are posted below, a more detailed report can be found here. 
  

 

https://ncextension.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZnYXN0b24uY2VzLm5jc3UuZWR1JTJGMjAyMSUyRjA4JTJGc29tZXRoaW4tcHVtcGtpbi1jb21pbmctb2N0b2Jlci0yMSUyRg==&sig=D8x4FeaUK5fNkHWES1ZGgWYpL1gJfi8yyaBSd88dMRZ&iat=1632859899&a=90313184&account=ncextension%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=0kCjGWc7RK3ZG%2FoL3kQSOFht4ik6P9xNvhsQ1FjqbGc%3D&s=b0a3edf9c4e6bb6197503675764ae5b1&i=3609A3301A47A30878
https://ncextension.lt.acemlna.com/Prod/link-tracker?notrack=1&redirectUrl=aHR0cHMlM0ElMkYlMkZnYXN0b24uY2VzLm5jc3UuZWR1JTJGMjAyMSUyRjA5JTJGMjAyMS1nYXN0b24tY291bnR5LXB1bXBraW4tY3VsdGlnZW4teWllbGQtZXZhbHVhdGlvbiUyRg==&sig=GPFR99Tuvx3aL5uSoZK9WiqwByfoCGp8goim1uezBnjg&iat=1632859899&a=90313184&account=ncextension%2Eactivehosted%2Ecom&email=0kCjGWc7RK3ZG%2FoL3kQSOFht4ik6P9xNvhsQ1FjqbGc%3D&s=b0a3edf9c4e6bb6197503675764ae5b1&i=3609A3301A47A30879


Mini Pumpkins 
  

 
 



Novelty Pumpkins 
 

 
 

 
 



 

Small Pumpkins 

 



Medium Pumpkins 

 

 



Challenges 

 

Marketable Fruit totals were hindered by pickle worm 

(top left) pressure within the trial (no insecticides were 

used). Squash vine borer damaged 70% of the plants 

within the trial, impacting yield and fruit weight. Weed 

pressure may have also impacted yields, mulched row 

middles (bottom) helped slow weed development but as 

pest pressure impacted vine health weeds began to 

flourish again. 
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